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Extension Circular No. 140. 
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South Dakota St�te College 
and United States De:part­
me:nt of Agriculture: Co-op­
erating. 
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by 
Ralph E. Johnston 
and 
Geo. H. Valentine 
E:;:tensi on Agronor.iy Specialists. 
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There are a number of ene1i.1ics to thE. corn plant 
that prcv(:nt or rct2Jrd its dcvclop�i1c.nt. The losses in United 
States dus to these encJai�s amount to millions of dollars. 
Prof. J. R. Holbert of the U. S. De:Jt. · of A&-TiculturE: Estimat­
es the anntial loss due to corn disc;scs at ibout 4% of the 
total crop. 
Every corn grower is 2.ware of the do.,mages caused. by 
the corn. insects 2.t certain times. A r;wn� complete knov1ledge 
of insect control would often times be worth hunclrsds of dollars 
to corn groY.rers. Vle are not attempting to include Rny where 
near complete inforlTk:1,tion of disease or insect control in this 
one circular but give just a few for careful study. 
B .CQRN DISEASES : 
11 Co:cn Smut is a fungous cliscase. It is diffsrsnt 
from the sLmt of other cereals in its mode and sourc� of in­
fection and makes its ap1JearancE upon any part of the plant. above 
the ground, but the ears and tassels ars the parts chiefly 
affected. 0 s. D. Bulletin 181. 
The sporss of corn smut r..1ay live over in c\ soil for 
a numbE:r of ye2,rs especially if thE.-Tc be fTE.sh r:.12Jnurc or rotten 
org2.nic :me, tter pr E- s0nt in 12,rgs quc1nti ties. 
11 ThEi only knovm l!lE:thocJ. of i:)rE:vention is to gather 
smut masses o.s they appecJr 2.nd clestroy them by burning or 
placing in boiling w�tcr. s. D. Bulletin 181. 
So1:1& corn autho:ri ties also r.12,intLin th2,t the :proper 
rotation of CI ops is very i:mport2.nt to control of smut. 
. 
CooperativE Extension Dork in Agriculture und Horae Economics; 
. 
W. F. Kmnlien, J)irsctor. Dist::..--- ibutcd in f1.,1.rthsYEtnCG of Acts 
of C ongrE: ss of 1-fu.y 8 and .Tt.:tne 30, 1914. 
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" The Rot Dis ea s e s o f  r oo t s , s t alk s and e ars o f  corn 
caus e great l o s s e s ,  are wide ly d is t r ibut e d 1 have d i s t inct chara c ­
teris t ic s 1 and re qu i r e  s pE: c ia l  c ontr o l  me asure s . "  Fa r s .Bul . l l 7 6 .  
Pr of . H o lb e r t  o f  U .  S .  Dep t . o f  Agr i  cul tur c s2,ys . th2vt 
the mo st car e ful e st im�te s p os s ibl e indi cate  tha t the s e  r o t  
d i sea ses c o  .. us e great e r  los s e s  in this c ount ry than any othe rs 
aff e ct ing c orn . He be l i e ve s  tha t the ro t dis ea s e s . c aus e gr e a t er 
damage than a l l  the o ther c or n  di sease s ,  smu t , r us t , p r ovm-sp o t ; 
e t c . c ombined . Ac t ual l o ss e s  c ann ot be d e t e rmine d be c2.us e  in­
f e c te d  S E. e d  r;r:;.,y c au s e  p o or s tand , stunt e d  gr owth w i th 2.. c on se q ­
uent reduc e d  s i ze o f  ears . 
ThE: b e s t  c ont r o l  nea s ure o f  the ro t d i s ea s e s d eve lope d 
t o  d a t e:  is _ proiie r s ele c t i on of d is e:asE: - fr e e s e: £ d E: 0,rs . D i se a s e d  
e ar s  o r  e v e n  a,ppa:i.." Ent ly he a l  thy e a r s  fr om d i sea s e d  sta lk s · sh ould 
n o t  b e  s e le c t e d  f or se e d .  ( C omple t e  ins t ruc ti ons f or proper s e ed 
s e le· c t i on can be s e cure d  from Farme r s  Bul l e t in 1 1 7 6 . )  
C .  CORN INSECTS : 
1 1 Re l i 2,b l e. e s t ime. t es of the aver 2.ge year ly l o s s  of. 
gr owing c o rn ( n o t  includ ing s t or e cl  c orn ) _th r ough ins e ct a t ta ck 
i n  the Unit e d  State s i s  pla c e d at 10 t o  1 5  %· of thE t o tal value . 
In S ou th Dakot a the l os s  i s  l e s s  t hnn 1 0  pe r cen t , but ne v e r the ­
le s s  i t  i s  a y ear. ly ·tax o f  c. ons i de rable amount up on the f. arm r s  
o f  our s ta t e  Qnd one whi ch can b e  grea t ly r e d u c e d  thr ough pr oper 
applicat i on of c ontT o l  me asure s ba.sed ·  up on 2" thor ough kn owl edge 
of the life of the s e  harmful ins e c t s  and me th od s of the ir n ork. i i 
H . C . S e ver i n  in S . D . B v.1 1  c t i n 178 . · 
.A f e\7 of the mos t  d i sas t r ous ins e c t s wh i ch p�·ey up on 
c o rn includ e  the c ut vmrm , w ir e  w orm , whit e grub a nd. E. c�r wo rm . 
Yiire y,r orms and Cut Worms occ ur in old s od - land . It 
is b e s t  not t o· plant c orn on land inf e c t e d  i;v'i. th tbs s e  :pe s t s 
unt i l  the t h i rd ye ar a f te r  bre aking ., when t he worms ·Hi l l  have 
larg e ly di sappear e d . _ If c orn mus t  be p lant ed on la, nd i nf e c te d  
w i t h  the s e  ins ect s , f a l l  br eaking , thorough d i s c ing a nd late 
:plant i ng rna y de str oy ma.,ny of the w or�1s and r e duc e the at t2. cks . .  
( For furthe r infoT1m, t i on r e gard ing c ontr o l  s e e  :Ext e n s i on C ir cu lar 
No . 38 , s .  D .  · sta t e  C olleg e . )  
Vv"hi te Grub s . ThE: b e e t l e  whi c h  -pr oduc e s  tl1e ·whit e  
grub lay s :i.t s e gg s  · in -ths gr ound. cov e r e d -r.rl tl1. g 1'2., s s or s mc'l.1 1  
· grain a nd if such c :c ops ar e fo l l ow e d  -vii th c orn the y ee.r a f te r 
the egg s ar e la id , th� c r op i s  l ike ly t o  be g r E atly inj ur e d  
by th E- larvae eat ing the r o ots . 'IhE: s e grub s r e qu ir e thr e e  
y ears t o  deve l o p  t o  the d 2 s truc t iv e  s ta g e . wu:--1e n  whit e grub s 
are w orking in a f i eld o f  corn , n o U1in·g :pra c t i c able can b e  
r 
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d one t o  le s s en the inj ury t o  tha t pa r ti c ula r c ro p . However , 
thr ough fall  p l ovv ing , p r o p e r  r o tat ion , emd use of w ild b i rd s  
a nd farm animals , i n j ury t o  c orn  thr ough the s e  ins e c t s  during 
the f allowi ng ye ars may be  avo ic: ed o r  so r E: duced as t o  be 
negl igible . "  H .  c .  S ever in in s .  D .  Bul l et i n  178 . 
The C orn Bar Worm i s  a s er i ous ne s t  in t�e midd le 
s t at e s . Ther e  i s  - 1-i. t t le'cont r o l  for t hi s .,_ i n s e c t . Ear s vl'lic.h 
are well prot e c ted by the husks ars l es s  l i e,bl c  t o  be inj v.re d . 
The ear worm hiberna t e s  in  the surface  s o i l  of th e c orn f i eld .  
Late  fal l plowing or d e e p  d i s c ing gen eral ly prac t i c ed in all 
the c orn f i e ld s  of the inf e s te d.  2.re tt shou ld_ la rge ly d 8 stroy 
the s e  inse cts . 
The Chinch Bug : Al though the ch i nch bug s have  not 
c o.us e d  wide spread-cL .. .,m2. ge in S outh Dako t2v ther e  are .�l o cc. l i t is s 
where  th ere h�ve be s n  lo s s e s  due t o  thi s ins e ct . 
The d�m�gc t o  corn o c cur s , f or the  mo st p cr t  in mid ­
summe r ,  when the g r owing bug s 1x::. s s  from r i pe ning v1he ,}. t to c. orn . 
The p rincip�l  mE:: thod o f  c ont r ol _ c onsi s t s  o f  d e s t roy ­
i ng the bug s in thE: i r  wint e r  q ua r t e r s  b y  bu rning i nf e s t e d 2, r E:: 2� s .  
FurthermorE; the rnigr2t ing bug s c 2,n b e  cont r olled  by the use of 
bc..rr i e r s  mc�de  o f  r or>.d o i l , c rud e c r e o sote or c rud e cc.rbol i c  
a c id . ( Fur the r p2, r t i culars may b e  ob t2,i ne d  from S t B te �n t omolo ­
g i s t , Bro okings , S .  D . ) 
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